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1.0

INTRODUCTION

The Clean Water Act (2006) requires Source Protection Committees (SPCs) to prepare technical
Assessment Reports (AR) and Source Protection Plans for each Source Water Protection Area (SPA).
These Assessment Reports identify water quality and water quantity threats. To evaluate water quantity
risk and identify water quantity threats to municipal sources of water supply, SPCs are required to
progress through a tiered Water Quantity Risk Assessment framework. These requirements and the
Water Quantity Risk Assessment framework are outlined in the Technical Rules (MOE, 2009) and are
described within the Water Budget Guidance document (MNR & MOE, 2011).
Tier One and Tier Two Water Budget and Subwatershed Stress Assessments (Tier One, Tier Two)
evaluate the level of hydrologic subwatershed stress based on Provincial percent water demand
thresholds. Where Tier Two assessments indicate that a subwatershed is subject to hydrologic stress, a
Tier Three Water Budget and Local Area Risk Assessment (Tier Three) is required to be completed. The
Tier Three focuses on municipal systems and a suitable local spatial scale. The goal of a Tier Three
assessment is to evaluate the reliability of a municipal well or intake to meet allocated (existing,
committed and planned) water demands given land use changes and climate variability.
In Tier One and Tier Two Water Budget and Subwatershed Stress Assessments, the quantitative criteria
used to identify subwatershed hydrologic stress is the Percent Water Demand calculation. This
calculation compares consumptive water demand to available water supply. Groundwater and surface
water demand and supply are considered separately.
The Technical Rules (MOE, 2009) and the Water Budget Guidance (MNR & MOE 2011) provide percent
water demand threshold values for identifying subwatersheds with Low, Moderate or Significant Stress.
Subwatersheds containing a municipal water supply system that are assigned a Moderate or Significant
hydrologic stress level are required to undergo a Tier Three Assessment. Regardless of the hydrologic
stress level assigned using this methodology, if a municipal water supply system has experienced
historical water quantity issues that have prevented a municipality from meeting water demands, a Tier
Three assessment is also required.
In Tier Three Risk Assessments, local areas are defined for Type I, II, or III water supply systems. In these
local areas, water quantity risk is evaluated for the system under review, and threats to the sources of
water supply are identified. The risk assessment determines whether or not the supply system can meet
allocated (existing, committed and planned) water demands for drinking water on an ongoing basis,
while still providing sufficient water for other water uses. These water uses may include other water
withdrawals, ecological uses, wastewater assimilative uses, and recreational or navigational uses.
This report provides supplementary guidance to perform a subwatershed stress and local area risk
assessment for lake-based surface water supply systems. In the Water Budget Guidance (MOE & MNR),
the surface water assessment approach was primarily developed for water withdrawals from riverine
systems, and may not properly assess the level of water quantity risk that may, or may not, be present
for lake-based municipal water supply system.
The following guidance summarizes the methodologies used for assessing both subwatershed hydrologic
stress and local area risk for five municipal systems in Ontario. Each of the five systems draws water
from a lake source and has independently progressed through the Water Quantity Risk Assessment
framework. The interpretation of the Technical Rules to define stress and water quantity risk for each of
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these systems varied. To assist SPCs in defining subwatershed hydrologic stress and local area risk for
lake surface water intakes in the future, this guidance provides general requirements, additional
technical considerations and alternative approaches for how to complete the technical assessments for
lake-based surface water intakes.
The five municipal lake-based surface water intakes reviewed to derive the supplemental guidance are
as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sydenham, Sydenham Lake subwatershed - Cataraqui Source Protection Area
Alexandria, Garry River watershed - Raisin-South Nation Source Protection Region
Greater Sudbury, Ramsey Lake watershed - Greater Sudbury Source Protection Area
Ameliasburgh, Sawguin Creek subwatershed - Quinte Source Protection Area
North Bay, Trout/Turtle Lake subwatershed - North Bay- Mattawa Source Protection
Area

The approaches used to complete the Tier Two and Tier Three assessments for these systems are used
in this guidance to identify challenges with the application of the Technical Rules to lake-based systems
and to provide continuous improvement suggestions to SPCs for future assessments.
This supplemental guidance document is structured in the following sections:
1. Lake-Based Municipal Water Supply Systems and Assessments – A physical description of each
of the five municipal systems, a summary of the technical approaches and the outcomes of the
Tier Two and Tier Three assessments.
2. General Technical Requirements to Evaluate Lake-Based Municipal Water Supply Systems –
Primary hydrologic assessments and physical characterization to conduct Tier Two
subwatershed hydrologic stress and Local Area risk assessments.
3. Additional Technical Considerations – Methodology for considering lake-reservoir storage when
determining QSupply and QReserve for Tier One and Tier Two Subwatershed Stress Assessments
4. Alternative Technical Approaches for Lake-Based Municipal Water Supply Systems – Two
alternative methodologies for assessing water quantity risk.
5. Summary and Preferred Approach
2.0

LAKE-BASED MUNICIPAL WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS AND ASSESSMENTS

This section provides a summary of each lake-based municipal water supply system that has proceeded
through the tiered Water Quantity Risk Assessment framework and was reviewed as part of this Guide.
Each summary includes a description of the municipal water supply system and the water management
structure controlling the levels of the source lake. Detail is provided on how Percent Water Demand, as
part of the Tier Two subwatershed stress assessment, was calculated, as well as how the drought
scenarios were evaluated. Information is provided on how Tier Three local Area Risk assessments were
performed, with a focus on the selection of safe lake water levels used to assign Low, Moderate and
Significant risk levels to Local Areas.
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The Technical Rules (MOE, 2009) prescribe the calculation of the Surface Water Percent Water Demand
as follows:
% Water Demand (Surface water) =

QDEMAND
x 100
QSUPPLY – QRESERVE

Where:
QDemand - Surface Water Consumptive Use; Calculation: Surface Water Consumptive Use is calculated
as the portion of estimated monthly surface water takings in a subwatershed that is not returned to the
surface water body that is the source of the water taking;
QSupply - Surface Water Supply; Calculation: Monthly surface water supply is calculated by determining
the monthly median flow of a surface water body. Where median flow conditions cannot be determined,
best available monthly baseflow measurements or estimates should be used;
QReserve - Surface Water Reserve; Calculation: Surface water reserve is calculated by determining the
lower decile stream flow (Qp90) on a monthly basis. The lower decile stream flow is the stream flow value
that is exceeded 90% of the time. Where measured or modelled stream flow data is not available an
equivalent may be used.

2.1

Community of Sydenham Water Supply

2.1.1

System Description

The Community of Sydenham is located directly downstream of Sydenham Lake, within the Cataraqui
Region Conservation Authority. Sydenham residents depended on groundwater (private wells) for their
water supply until a lake intake was commissioned in 2006 and the Sydenham Water Treatment Plant,
owned by the Township of South Frontenac and operated by Utilities Kingston, opened. The system was
designed to serve a current population of 940 and a 20-year future population of 1147. Because of the
recent commencement of the system, not all homes are currently serviced by the system; a total of 273
connections exist.
The water supply intake is located in Sydenham Lake. The contributing area to Sydenham Lake is 50
km2. The area of the lake itself is 7.4 km2. The subwatershed overlies a combination of limestone and
pre-Cambrian bedrock. Soils within the contributing area to the lake tend to be loams and have a high
clay content.
Lake levels are controlled by Sydenham Dam, a stop-log outlet structure draining to Millhaven Creek.
The dam at the outlet of Sydenham Lake was originally built in the latter half of the 19th century to
increase lake water levels and the power available for mills built at the outlet. It was purchased in the
late 1970s by the Cataraqui Region Conservation Authority and was rebuilt in 1977. The operating range
of the dam specifies a minimum level of 130.45 masl and a maximum level of 131.08 masl.
The top elevation of the low-lift pumps that move water from the lake intake to the water treatment
building is 129.6 masl. The pumps can operate as long as the elevation of water is at or above 130.0 m.
Should the lake level drop below 130.0 masl, the water intakes would be shut off.
Data available for the Tier Two and Tier Three Assessments for this area included: reservoir water levels
of the between 1992 and 2009; 2008 pumping rates from the Treatment Plant; the operational curve for
the dam; and streamflow data from gauge 02HM011 (Millhaven Creek at Sydenham) located directly
downstream of the dam outlet.
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2.1.2

Tier Two Water Budget and Subwatershed Stress Assessment

For Tier Two assessments, the Technical Rules require that a hydrologic model be created to develop a
detailed understanding of the water budget as well as to assist in calculating Percent Water Demand.
For Sydenham, HSPF was selected and used to represent the hydrology of subwatershed and local area.
RESCOM, a reservoir routing model, was used to model the changes in reservoir water levels caused by
changes in: dam operations; inflows; and water withdrawals. The model domain was the drainage area
to Sydenham Lake, with the modelled outlet being just downstream of the dam. Outputs of the models
aligned with the requirements for calculating Percent Water Demand and evaluating drought scenarios,
including precipitation, net groundwater flow, evapotranspiration, streamflow, lake levels, and change
in storage.
QDemand was calculated as the sum of three demands: permitted demands, unpermitted agricultural
demands, and unpermitted domestic demands. Only three permitted demands – two constructed
wetlands and the municipal surface water intake at Sydenham – were present in the subwatershed.
Wetlands were assigned a consumptive factor of 0.2, with the municipal intake being assigned a
consumptive factor of 1.0 (due to withdrawals not being returned to the lake). Unpermitted demands
related to agriculture were based on the de Loe Database for Livestock use, Crop Use, and Irrigation, and
included both surface water and groundwater demand. Unpermitted domestic demand was not
included as all domestic supplies were assumed to be derived from groundwater.
QSupply was estimated using the model streamflow output, downstream of the Sydenham Dam. It was
based on monthly median flow as prescribed in the technical documentation, and was calculated using
the full period of simulation, from 1950 - 2005. QReserve was estimated as the simulated 90th
percentile monthly flow, downstream of the Sydenham Dam, for the same period.
Estimating estimate future water demand was found to be problematic. This was due to many domestic
dwellings in the community not yet being connected to the municipal supply, and of those connections
that had been made, not all were actively drawing from the municipal system. For a conservative
estimate of future demand, the permitted rate was used, which is based on population projections for
2020.
Drought scenarios in the Tier Two assessment were dealt with using the RESCOM model. Water levels
near the intake were estimated on a continuous basis for the simulation period, covering both the 2and 10-year drought periods. The lake water levels were compared with the intake elevation to show
that the intake remained far below the fluctuating water levels through the drought periods, using both
current and future demand.
The simulated outflow of the Sydenham Dam was 0 L/s during most of the summer months; this value (0
L/s) was used as the QSupply term in the Percent Water Demand equation. A QSupply of 0 L/s results in
an infinite Percent Water Demand for the subwatershed and a resulting stress ranking of Significant.
However, using the dam outflow as the QSupply term is not an accurate reflection of the water available
for the municipal intake. A number of factors influence dam discharge including low inflows, water
withdrawals, and importantly in this case, dam operations. Using the inflows to the reservoir would
have been more representative of the water available for withdrawal. As a result of the Significant
subwatershed stress classification, a Tier Three assessment was required for Sydenham.
2.1.3

Tier Three Water Budget and Local Area Risk Assessment

As all lake inflows will supply water to the municipal intake, the local area for the Tier Three assessment
was delineated as the Sydenham Lake subwatershed; the same area evaluated in the Tier Two
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subwatershed assessment. The RESCOM and HSPF models were used to simulate lake levels for all
required scenarios to determine the risk of the local area.
The lake water levels considered in the Tier Three assessment included the Sydenham Lake operational
range, which is between 130.45 masl and 131.08 masl. The water supply intake obvert is 129.6 masl; it
was estimated in the Tier Three assessment report that the pumps could operate with a water level of
130.00 masl. The reservoir operating curve took into consideration that stable water levels during the
winter are necessary to enable recreational use of the lake such as snowmobiling and ice fishing and
that problems with small craft navigation begin to occur when lake levels drop below 130.7 masl in the
summer. The low lake water level of 130.45 masl was selected as the safe lake water level for average
climate conditions. The water level of 130.00 masl was selected as the safe lake water level for drought
scenarios.
The Technical Rules require the Tolerance of the municipal system to be assessed as part of the Tier
Three assessment. For Sydenham, the Tolerance water level was assessed by determining the peak daily
flow for each month of 2008 and applying that pumping rate to Scenario A (average climate), and
Scenario B (2-year and 10-year drought periods) using the RESCOM model of Sydenham Lake. With peak
pumping rates applied, the lake levels remained above the safe lake water levels. A tolerance level of
“high” was assigned.
For the Tier Three assessment, the scenarios performed for the Sydenham water supply intake include
A, B, E(1), E(2), E(3), F(1), F(2), and F(3) (as defined in the Technical Rules). For Scenarios A and E (1, 2,
3), the entire period of climate record available (1950-2005) was applied. For Scenarios B and F(1, 2, 3),
the 2-year drought period chosen was from 1963-1964 and the 10-year drought period was from 19581967. No change in land cover was incorporated into the scenarios because development is not
expected upstream of the Sydenham Lake subwatershed. Pumping rates from 2008 were used for the
current pumping conditions in the Risk Assessment. For scenarios E (1,2,3) & F (1,2,3), the “existing plus
committed demand” was based on the Water Treatment Plant (WTP) design capacity for a population of
940. Water withdrawals from Sydenham Lake by the municipal water supply system were considered to
be 100% consumptive as the associated wastewater effluent is released downstream of Sydenham Lake.
For all scenarios, the minimum simulated lake water level was 130.64 masl. This water level is above
both the identified safe lake water levels (130.45 and 130.00 masl). As a result, the risk classification
assigned to the local area was “Low”.
2.1.4

Notable Points of Review

The following bullets were identified as notable points of review in examining how the Sydenham
municipal water supply proceeded through the Water Quantity Risk Assessment Framework process.


Early in the assessment, it was clear that sufficient lake storage exists to meet the water supply
demand, yet the Percent Water Demand calculation in the Tier Two Subwatershed Stress
assessment required a Tier Three assessment to be completed. To better represent the water
available for taking, a different approach to calculating Percent Water Demand could have been
employed. Instead of using the dam outflow as the QSupply term, the inflow to the lake, or the
supply to the dam, should have been used. As dam outflows are typically controlled by dam
operations, rather than upstream water takings, considering the inflows to the reservoir is more
appropriate when evaluating the degree of hydrologic subwatershed stress caused by water
takings.
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The numeric models used to complete the Tier Three Local Area Risk Assessment were the same
as the tools developed as part of the Tier Two Subwatershed Stress Assessment. This similarity
suggests that the scenarios investigated in the Tier Three Local Area Risk Assessment could have
been included as part of the Tier Two Subwatershed Stress Assessment.
The Tier Three Local Area Risk Assessment identified two safe lake water levels 1) a minimum
normal lake water level with which the average climate scenarios were evaluated against; and 2)
a minimum pumping lake water level that was used to evaluate the ability of the system to
withdraw water under drought conditions.

2.2

Alexandria Water Supply

2.2.1

System Description

The Alexandria surface water intake is located within Mill Pond of the Garry River watershed, within the
Raisin-South Nation Source Protection Region. The Garry River watershed is 34 km2 in total and contains
three lakes (covering a total of 4.9 km2) with three control structures.
Mill Pond (surface area of 0.26 km2), also known as Alexandria Lake, is controlled by a stop-log water
control structure, known as Alexandria Dam, which was built in 1819 for water supply reasons. There are
two additional lakes and associated water control structures upstream of Mill Pond; Loch Garry (3.75
km2), and Middle Lake (0.91 km2).
Water supply reliability has been an ongoing issue for Alexandria, with water use restrictions being
commonplace in the community. The Tier Two and Tier Three reports explain this issue as being caused
by relatively shallow lakes, thick ice in winter, and comparatively high community water demands. In
response to water supply needs, all three dams were reconstructed to improve water storage in the
early 1980s.
Discharge from Mill Pond must meet a downstream flow target of 30 L/s for downstream wastewater
assimilation capacity. One of the stop logs was modified with a small slot to produce the 30 L/s flow
consistently. The normal operational range of reservoir water levels is between 81.5 masl and 81.7
masl, with a normal water level of 81.6 masl. The Tier Three report discusses highly variable lake levels,
and states they are predominantly caused by frequent stop log changes.
The Alexandria intake is located approximately 2.4 m below the normal lake water level. If the water
level in the lake decreases to 81.4 masl, the pumping rates at the WTP must be reduced because to
insufficient head, although water demands can still be met regardless of reduced pumping rates. The
Tier Three report indicates that this is a regular occurrence approximately twice a year. Should the lake
level drop to 81.1 masl, water withdrawal is not physically possible.
2.2.2

Tier Two Water Budget and Subwatershed Stress Assessment

To calculate the QSupply and QReserve terms as part of the Tier Two Assessment, a HSPF model was
developed and calibrated for the Garry River watershed, which contains the Alexandria water supply.
For the Tier Two Percent Water Demand calculation, QDemand was revised from the Tier One
assessment to remove a significant taking of a local business that had closed. The only remaining
permitted taking was the Alexandria municipal supply. The consumptive factor of the municipal system
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was revised to be 100%, as wastewater is returned downstream of Mill Pond (Alexandria’s water
source). Future demand was based on a population increase of 1% per year over 20 years.
QSupply and QReserve were based on the simulated streamflows at the outlet of Mill Pond, using the
median monthly flow for the supply term and the 90th percentile flow for the reserve term.
Using average climate conditions and the current and future demand estimates, the Percent Water
Demand was calculated on a monthly basis. Multiple months showed Percent Water Demand results
above the moderate stress threshold. Because of this result, a “Moderate stress” was assigned to the
watershed. Drought scenarios were not considered as moderate stress was already assigned based on
average climate scenarios.
Documented cases of low water quantity already exist for the watershed. Based on this, as well as the
Moderate subwatershed stress results, the municipal system for Alexandria was required to undergo a
Tier Three assessment.
2.2.3

Tier Three Water Budget and Local Area Risk Assessment

The local area identified for Tier Three assessment of Alexandria was the Garry River watershed
boundary. The same HSPF model developed for the Tier Two was used to perform the Tier Three
assessment.
Alexandria had two safe lake water levels identified in the Tier Three process. The normal operating
range for Mill Pond water levels is between 81.7 and 81.5 masl. The first safe lake water level identified
was the “Critical Water Level”, at 81.4 masl. This safe lake water level is the level at which the head
above the intake is insufficient for maintaining pumping rates for municipal supply. Overall demand can
still be met, but pumping rates must be decreased. The second safe lake water level identified was the
shut-off water level. Below this water level, at 81.1 masl, pumping could no longer continue.
Thresholds of safe lake water levels for “other water uses” were assumed to be accounted for in the
operational rule curves used for Mill Pond, Middle Lake, and Loch Garry Lake, and were not considered
further. For the Tier Three assessment, the 81.1 masl safe lake water level was used as the water level
which would trigger a “Significant” level of risk to the local area.
To assign a tolerance level to the system, observed water levels were reviewed for the 2005-2010
period, including when peak daily demand occurred, and compared to the 81.1 masl safe lake water
level. Because observed lake levels remained above the safe lake water level of 81.1 masl, the tolerance
was considered to be “high” for average conditions. The drought period of 1955 to 1964 was simulated
with existing and peak water demand to assess tolerance under drought conditions. The water levels
never dropped below 81.1 masl; the system was rated with a tolerance of “high”.
For the risk analysis Scenario A, actual water levels from 1990 – 2010 were compared to the safe lake
water level (81.4 m). Water levels reached this safe lake water level multiple times. The Tier Three
report states, “These drops resulted in measurable and undesirable impacts to drinking water intake,
highlight the sensitivity of the system and potentially put the intake at some risk.” (Dillon, 2011). These
occurrences of the safe lake water level were prior to 2005, when a large water consumer was using
approximately 30% of all the water supplied through Alexandria (which has since been closed). Since
2005, the critical water level has not been reached. It was outlined in the study that no new planned
demand and no change in land cover was included in the estimate of the risk, as no change in demand
or development was planned.
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For the remaining risk scenarios, HSPF was used to analyze current land cover and water demand for the
10 year drought period (1955-1964) and the two year drought period (1960-1961). The shut-off water
elevation (81.1 masl) was not reached during the drought scenario modelling.
An additional analysis was completed for the Alexandria Tier Three study to evaluate the reliability of
the water supply. Using the Mill Pond stage-storage curve, an estimate of how many days the water
treatment plant could withdraw water until the lake level would fall below the identified safe lake water
levels was calculated. It was assumed there were no precipitation and that water inflow to the pond
equaled lake evaporation. The analysis showed that it would take 11 days to reach the minimum
operational level and 23 days to reach the safe lake water level based on the average pumping rate.
The uncertainty for this Tier Three study was assessed as “Low”. Due to all scenarios resulting in water
levels remaining above the safe lake water levels, the risk level assigned to the local area was “Low”.
2.2.4

Notable Points of Review

The following bullets were identified as notable points of review in examining how the Alexandria
municipal water supply proceeded through the Water Quantity Risk Assessment Framework process.






Because of the sensitivity of the system, where water levels frequently dropped below the safe
lake water levels because of historical high water use, it was recommended that a revised Risk
Assessment be completed if water demands were to be added or planned for in the future.
It is noted that historical water use for Alexandria was much higher than existing water use.
Under the high water use conditions, the source lake was often not able to meet demand;
however, this has not been an issue since a major water user shut down operations. This
emphasizes the need for Tier Two and Tier Three subwatershed assessments to use the water
withdrawal rates that best characterizes existing water use.
The water intake elevation (81.1 masl) was the only safe lake water level considered for
evaluating water supply Risk. It is noted that other safe lake water levels were available,
including: the lower operating range for the water control structure (81.5 masl); and a safe lake
water level where pumping rates must be decreased (81.4 masl). Consideration of these other
targets may have informed the study on the impact of water takings on other in-lake uses.

2.3

Greater Sudbury Water Supply

2.3.1

System Description

Greater Sudbury has three water supply intakes. Two of these intakes are linked and managed as part
of one system including the David Street WTP, which withdraws water from Ramsey Lake, and the
Wanapitei WTP which withdraws water from the Wanapitei River. These two intakes supply
approximately 60% of the municipal population, with the remainder being supplied from the third intake
and a number of groundwater systems. The Ramsey Lake withdrawal at the David Street WTP was the
municipal intake whose reliability was evaluated as part of the Water Quantity Risk Assessment
Framework.
The study area for the David St. surface water intake was the Ramsey Lake watershed, which covers
about 43 km2. Ramsey Lake itself covers 8 km2. The remainder of the watershed is either urbanized,
covered by other water features, or is exposed bedrock.
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The Ramsey Lake Dam, at the outlet of Ramsey Lake, is a stop log structure that drains to two culverts
discharging into Lily Creek. The operational plan for the structure designates a low water elevation of
248.7 masl. The normal water level targets of Ramsey Lake include a summer target level of 249.36
masl after the spring freshet and a winter target of 249.17 masl.
The surface water intake at David St. WTP is located approximately 10.5 m below the normal water level
of the Lake, at an elevation of approximately 239 masl. The maximum volume of water permitted to
be removed from Ramsey Lake is 14,600,000 m3 per year. Water withdrawals for the study year (2007)
were 4,600,000 m3.
2.3.2

Tier One/Two Water Budget Subwatershed Stress Assessments

A Tier One assessment done for the Greater Sudbury Source Protection Area identified that insufficient
data was available to do a complete Tier One assessment for the Ramsey Lake subwatershed. Because
of this, a more in-depth, combined Tier One and Tier Two assessment was completed by Golder
Associates for the subwatershed.
The water supply and demand components for the Percent Water Demand equation were calculated for
the Tier Two assessment as follows. QDemand was estimated as the sum of municipal removals from
the David St. water treatment plant, permitted takings from the PTTW database, and estimated nonpermitted takings (although these takings were assumed to be negligible). A consumptive factor of 1.0
was applied to the municipal taking as wastewater is discharged outside the Ramsey Lake watershed.
QSupply was estimated as all inflow to Ramsey Lake from an existing hydrologic model, including:
surface water inflow; groundwater inflow; and direct precipitation to the lake surface. QReserve was
taken as 10% of the monthly QSupply. This term was discussed extensively with Peer Reviewers and
ultimately seemed like the best option for estimating a reserve term “without tying [it] to the outlet or
lake storage components of the water budget” (Golder, 2009).
Future demand was estimated by increasing existing demand by 9%, as a population growth of 9% is
estimated for 2021. Under both current and future demand, the Percent Water Demand calculation
resulted in assigning significant stress to the subwatershed.
Drought scenarios, using only a 2-yr drought, were performed using current and future demand for the
time period 1962-1963. These scenarios were used to estimate a maximum possible drawdown of 2.1 m
in the lake. Because the intake is over 10 m below the water surface, the water withdrawals from the
intake would not have been impacted.
The subwatershed was required to proceed to Tier Three because of the Percent Water Demand value
indicating a Significant subwatershed stress level.
2.3.3

Tier Three Water Budget and Local Area Risk Assessment

For the Tier Three assessment, a watershed model was developed using HEC-HMS v3.5 to estimate
water levels of Ramsey Lake based on subwatershed hydrology and anthropogenic takings from the
lake.
The safe lake water levels were identified based on the operational plan for the water control structure.
In this plan, the target spring/summer elevation is 249.36 masl and the target fall/winter elevation is
249.17 masl. The low lake water level is 248.7 masl, below which the MOE may require mitigating
efforts for the reservoir. The intake at the David St. WTP is at elevation 239.3 masl. The low lake level
of 248.7 masl was identified as the safe lake water level, below which the tolerance would be low and
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the risk level of the local area would be significant. An assumption was made that this safe lake water
level encompassed any other water uses such as recreation and aquatic habitat that the Technical Rules
require to be taken into consideration.
To evaluate the risk associated with the municipal intake, Scenario A was run first (existing conditions,
average climate). The safe lake water level of 248.7 masl was not reached in this scenario. Scenario B
was also run (existing conditions, drought climate) and a minimum water level of 249.02 masl was
simulated, above the specified safe lake water level. The tolerance level for the system was assessed as
“high” as typical and peak demands, under both “normal” and “drought” conditions could be met by the
capacity of the water treatment plant and the available supply.
Scenarios E (1,2,3) and F(1,2,3) were also modelled to assess the risk level of the local area. The output
of the model was summarized to present the daily minimum water level within the simulated time
period. The water level at times fell outside of the normal operating range of the control structure, but
did not reach or fall below the water intake elevation of 239.2 masl, or the safe lake water level (MOE
low lake water level of 248.7 masl).
Uncertainty of the risk assessment was also found to be low. As a result a risk level of “Low” was
assigned to the local area. It was acknowledged that model performance could be improved through
increased data collection; however, there was sufficient confidence in the assessment results based on
the sensitivity analyses completed.
An additional scenario was evaluated for this system, called “Scenario X”, which was designed to be the
worst case scenario. It modelled two year and ten year drought periods using both current land cover
and future land cover. The capacity rate of the water treatment plant was run through the model for
ten years, which is significantly higher than current pumping. It showed regular occurrences of the
simulated water level dropping below the safe lake water level of 248.7 masl, however, the lake level
remained well above the water intake elevation (by approximately 10 m).
2.3.4

Notable Points of Review

The following bullets were identified as notable points of review in examining how the Greater Sudbury
municipal water supply proceeded through the Water Quantity Risk Assessment Framework process.



The Tier Two subwatershed stress assessment considered all significant inflows when calculating
QSupply; including precipitation falling on the lake surface.
The Tier Three local area risk assessment identified two safe lake water levels; 1) a minimum
normal water level with which the average climate scenarios were evaluated against; and 2) a
minimum pumping elevation that was used to evaluate the ability of the system to withdraw
water under drought conditions.

2.4

Ameliasburgh Water Supply

2.4.1

System Description

Ameliasburgh is a small community in the Quinte Conservation Source Protection Area set on the shores
of Roblin Lake. The water treatment plant for Ameliasburgh serves approximately 160 people. The
surface water intake is located in Roblin Lake, which covers an area of just over 1 km 2. The
subwatershed has a drainage area of 3.6 km2, which includes the surface area of Roblin Lake. Roblin
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Lake is unusual as it has no known watercourses that drain into the lake, but is rather replenished by
direct precipitation, groundwater seepage, or direct overland runoff from the adjacent lands. The Tier
Two subwatershed stress assessment for Ameliasburgh was done based on the boundaries of the
Sawguin Creek subwatershed, a much larger area (53 km2) that includes the Roblin Lake drainage area.
The Roblin Lake Dam, a stop-log structure, was built in 1992 to control the lake water levels for the
community water supply. Water depth of the lake varies from 15 m on the west end to 2 m on the east
side. An operating range was not presented in the Tier Two assessment report, although the water level
of 110.54 masl is considered to be average. The safe lake water level, at which point the water supply
would be impacted, is estimated to be 108.6 masl.
Data for the intake depth was not available for the study. It was assumed to be at the west side of the
lake, with the invert approximately 3.0 m below the lake level and obvert about 1.93 m below the lake
level.
2.4.2

Tier Two Water Budget Subwatershed Stress Assessment

A Tier One assessment was completed for the Quinte Conservation Source Protection Area in 2009. It
identified that one subwatershed, which contained the Ameliasburgh municipal intake, had a moderate
potential for stress and required further in-depth study in a Tier Two assessment.
The Ameliasburgh subwatershed evaluated in the Tier One assessment had a drainage area of 132 km2.
In the Tier Two assessment, the boundary for assessment was refined to follow the boundary of the
Sawguin subwatershed (area 53.3 km2), of which, the Roblin Lake and associated drainage area, is part
of.
A hydrologic model of the Sawguin subwatershed was developed using GAWSER. The Percent Water
Demand calculation was completed for average hydrologic conditions in the Sawguin subwatershed.
QSupply was calculated as the median monthly flow and QReserve as the lower decile streamflow at the
outlet of the Sawguin subwatersehd. QDemand was calculated for both the entire Sawguin Creek
subwatershed, incorporating three PTTW takings, as well as the Ameliasburgh water supply withdrawal.
Future demand was estimated by increasing current demand by 15% based on Prince Edward County’s
growth strategy. The Percent Water Demand calculations resulted in a low stress level assigned to the
subwatershed.
For the 2- and 10-year drought scenarios, Roblin Lake water levels were modelled for the time periods
of 1962-1964 and 1956-1966. Even with the 2-year drought scenario, under current or future demand
conditions, water levels were estimated to be at least 1.3 m above the intake elevation.
High uncertainty was assigned to the Tier Two assessment results, although overall a low stress was
assigned to the subwatershed. As a result, no Tier Three assessment was required for this municipal
system.
2.4.3

Notable Points of Review

The following bullets were identified as notable points of review in examining how the Ameliasburgh
municipal water supply proceeded through the Water Quantity Risk Assessment Framework process.


One significant difference between this assessment and all others reviewed in this report is the
scale used for calculating the Percent Water Demand. Although further analysis was completed
in the Tier Two assessment to specifically look at the impacts of water takings on Roblin Lake,
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the assessment focused largely on the Sawguin subwatershed which covers approximately 15
times the area of the Roblin Lake subwatershed. Selecting a smaller subwatershed may have
provided a more accurate assessment of the magnitude of water takings in relation to water
availability.
2.5

North Bay Water Supply

2.5.1

System Description

The surface water intake for the City of North Bay is located in the Trout/Turtle Lake subwatershed that
drains about 156 km2 within the North Bay Mattawa Conservation Authority. The subwatershed serves
as the headwaters of the Mattawa River. Approximately 70% of the land cover is forest and contains
numerous small lakes and wetlands, including the larger Trout and Turtle Lakes. Together, Trout and
Turtle Lakes cover about 19 km2. The two lakes are quite deep – Turtle Lake is 55 m deep and Trout
Lake is 65 m deep. The municipal intake is in Delaney Bay, at the western end of Trout Lake. It serves
the population of North Bay, about 56,000 people.
The water levels of both Trout and Turtle Lakes are controlled by Turtle Dam, a stop-log dam operated
by the MNR. Turtle Dam, originally built in 1880, controls water levels in Trout/Turtle Lake between a
spring maximum water level of 202.24 masl, a summer optimum of 202.22 masl, and a winter minimum
of 201.78 masl. The dam is concrete, 2.5 m high, 40 m wide, and has 3 sluiceway openings 4.27 m wide
each. With all stop logs installed, the dam crest elevation is at 202.28 masl.
The elevation of the North Bay intake is 180.3 masl. The permitted water taking for the intake is 79.5
ML/d. Actual pumping from the intake is about 35 ML/d, based on average data from 2002-2008. The
safe lake water level at which the intake was assumed to be inoperable was the intake elevation, plus a
highly conservative 10 m factor of safety (190.3 masl).
Pumping data for the period of June 2002 to June 2008 was available for the Tier Two and Tier Three
assessments. The North Bay Airport meteorological station was used for climate data in the model
development. Streamflow calibration was done using gauge data from gauges in adjacent
subwatersheds, the La Vase River at North Bay (2DD013) and Chippewa Creek at North Bay (2DD014)
WSC stream gauging stations. While observed Trout/Turtle lake levels were available, they were limited
in terms of temporal frequency and duration. Recommendations were included in the Tier Two and Tier
Three assessments to expand both datasets by implementing continuous water level monitoring for lake
levels and increasing the frequency of spot flow measurements.
2.5.2

Tier Two Water Budget Subwatershed Stress Assessment

The Tier One assessment for the subwatershed that included the North Bay municipal water supply
identified the subwatershed as having a moderate level of stress, and therefore required a Tier Two
assessment.
For the Tier Two assessment, a GAWSER numerical model was developed to simulate the hydrology of
the Trout/Turtle Lake subwatershed and estimate water levels in the Trout and Turtle Lakes. The model
incorporated the full area of the Trout/Turtle Lake subwatershed as well as adjacent subwatersheds that
were gauged by Water Survey of Canada gauges. Since the Trout/Turtle Lake subwatershed is not
gauged, the calibration of the model was done by matching simulated streamflow to observed
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streamflow in the adjacent watersheds. Calibrated hydrologic parameters from these watersheds were
then assigned to hydrologically similar areas in the Trout/Turtle Lake subwatershed.
For the Tier Two Percent Water Demand calculation, QDemand was calculated as the consumptive
water demand based on two permitted water takings. One industrial cooling permit was assigned a
consumptive factor of 2% and the municipal taking for North Bay was assigned a consumptive factor of
100%.
QSupply was calculated by summing Trout/Turtle Lake inflows from all the tributaries leading into the
lake as well as precipitation falling directly on the lake surface and calculating the median monthly flow
from this value. QReserve was taken as the monthly 10th percentile exceedence flows of the
Trout/Turtle Lake inflows.
The Percent Water Demand calculation under average climate conditions resulted in assigning a
Significant stress level to the subwatershed. Because it was found to have a Significant level of stress
under average conditions with current demand, future demand scenarios and drought conditions were
not calculated. An uncertainty of Low was assigned to the stress assessment.
2.5.3

Tier Three Water Budget and Local Area Assessment

The Local Area defined for the Tier Three assessment of the North Bay intake, the IPZ-Q, was the
subwatershed boundary of the Trout/Turtle Lake subwatershed. The GAWSER model developed in the
Tier Two assessment was also used for the Tier Three assessment.
Two safe lake water levels were used in the Tier Three assessment local area risk assessment. The first
safe lake water level was used for average climate conditions and is set based on ensuring all water
users (e.g. anthropogenic as well as in-stream) have sufficient access to water. The Turtle Dam
Operating Plan specifies the low water level that operators maintain as 201.78 masl, which was taken as
the safe lake water level for average climate conditions. The second safe lake water level is applied
during drought scenarios, which are primary concerned with the ability of the municipal system to
withdraw water. As such, the second safe lake water level was set with respect to the water intake
elevation (180.0 masl), with a factor of safety (10 m), resulting in a safe lake water level of 190.3 masl.
The maximum permitted withdrawal rate was used to determine the intake’s tolerance level. The peak
daily demand experienced in the City of North Bay was in the summer of 2001, when approximately 90%
of the maximum permitted withdrawal rate was withdrawn. A by-law was then implemented that
restricted outdoor water use to every other day. Since then, the peak demand has been consistently
below 70% of the permitted rate. Because the intake is able to comply with PTTW maximum rates while
meeting peak demands, and the large storage volume of the Trout/Turtle Lake allowing sufficient water
to be withdrawn to meet peak demands, the tolerance level assigned was “high” for the North Bay
system.
Four risk scenarios were evaluated to determine the risk level of the local area. For Scenario A (average
climate, 2008 pumping), average daily water levels from 1975-2005 were simulated and compared to
the safe lake water level. Water levels remained consistently above the safe lake water level of 201.78
masl. For Scenario B (2-year drought, 2008 pumping),the lake levels dropped to 201.78 masl, still 11 m
above the drought safe lake water level of 190.3 masl. For Scenario E (average climate, planned
pumping, planned land use), water levels remained well above the safe lake water level. For Scenario F
(2-year drought, planned pumping, planned land use), minimum water levels remained well above the
drought safe lake water level.
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For the drought scenarios, MNR clarified that the two-year drought period with the lowest mean annual
precipitation was the most appropriate drought scenario to use for surface water intakes (as opposed to
a ten year drought period). The drought period utilized a two-year period of lowest average
precipitation (1962-1963) from the North Bay Airport climate station. Land use changes incorporated
for future land use in the subwatershed included an industrial development site, a peat extraction site,
and an aggregate extraction site. Future demand was generated by considering an increased population
but also by applying existing water conservation reductions, as North Bay is currently implementing
conservation measures to decrease demand.
With a system tolerance level of “high”, and an uncertainty for the assessment determined to be “low”,
the risk level assigned to the local area was “Low.”
2.5.4

Notable Points of Review

The following bullets were identified as notable points of review in examining how the North Bay
municipal water supply proceeded through the Water Quantity Risk Assessment Framework process.


Similar to the Greater Sudbury Tier Three assessment, the supply term for the Percent Water
Demand calculation was taken as the median of the monthly tributary inflow and direct
precipitation on the reservoir surface.
The numeric models utilized to complete the Tier Three Risk Assessment were the same as the
tools developed as part of the Tier Two Stress Assessment. This suggests that the scenarios
investigated in the Tier Three Risk Assessment could have been included as part of the Tier Two
Stress Assessment. It is noted that the North Bay report was a combined Tier Two2/Tier Three
report.
The Tier Three identified two safe lake water levels; 1) a minimum normal water level with
which the average climate scenarios were evaluated against; and 2) a minimum pumping
elevation that was used to evaluate the ability of the system to withdraw water under drought
conditions.





3.0

GENERAL TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS - LAKE-BASED WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

A number of technical requirements should be considered prior to initiating the evaluation of a lakebased surface water supply as part of the Water Quantity Risk Assessment Framework. These
requirements are discussed in the following sections, and are as follows:





3.1

Subwatershed Delineation;
Modelling Tools Required for Tier Two and Tier Three Assessments;
Determining QSupply and QReserve for Percent Water Demand Calculations;
Tier Three Safe Lake Water Levels; and
Tier Three Scenarios and Risk Assignment.
Subwatershed Delineation

One of the initial tasks in completing a Subwatershed Stress Assessment is delineating the
subwatersheds for which the degree of stress will be assessed. Where a lake or reservoir is the
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municipal water source, the subwatershed considered should be delineated with the water control
structure for the lake/reservoir being the outlet of the subwatershed. This results in a study area that
directly correlates with the drainage area that contributes supply to the reservoir and the municipal
system. Including the entire upstream area to the lake will also ensure that the subwatershed
delineated will be appropriate for use as the IPZ-Q or local area of the Tier Three Risk Assessment.
3.2

Modelling Tools Required for Tier Two and Tier Three Assessments

Whereas a Tier One Water Budget and Stress Assessment require only desktop analysis techniques, Tier
Two and Tier Three Assessments require numerical models. Tier Two Assessments for lake-based
surface water intake require a hydrologic model to calculate inflows to the lake (used as part of the
Percent Water Demand calculation), as well as a lake level model to calculate changes in lake levels
caused by drought conditions. Groundwater flow models would not normally be required to assess
these systems, unless suspected that groundwater inflow makes up a significant portion of the inflows
to the lake.
The hydrologic model should be developed to include all lands contributing water to the waterbody, as
well as the area associated with the waterbody itself. The model should be calibrated to a continuous
stream gauge; if no stream gauge is located within the study subwatershed, the model should be
extended to an adjacent subwatershed which has a stream gauge and calibrated to those observations.
Hydrologic parameters for similar land use/soils combinations can then be transferred from the
calibrated subwatershed to the study subwatershed. The model should be calibrated to all portions of
the flow regime as best is possible (e.g. peak flows, recessions, and low flows), and as such, should
consider processes and use time steps that are appropriate for replicating the complete flow regime.
The lake level model can either be separate from the hydrologic model, or, if the hydrologic model has
the required capability, be nested within the hydrologic model. The lake level model must receive
inflows from the hydrologic model, and be able to consider both how lake levels change with variations
in water storage (i.e. stage-storage relationship), as well as how lake discharge changes with lake level
(i.e. stage-discharge relationship). If the lake is maintained by a water control structure, the lake level
model must be able to incorporate operational changes (e.g. stop log installation or removal). The lake
level model must also be able to represent other major outflows (e.g. withdrawals, lake evaporation, or
other diversions).
To calculate Percent Water Demand and assess drought impacts required as part of the Tier Two
Assessment, numeric models require detailed characterization of the lake inflows, lake storage-leveldischarge characteristics, as well as critical lake level information for the municipal intake. Models used
for the Tier Three Risk Assessment must also be able to predict water level fluctuations in response to
variations in withdrawals, inflows and water control structure operations. As this functionality is already
present in the Tier Two models, there is limited value in developing new numeric tools solely for the Tier
Three process. As such, Tier Two numeric models should be utilized to evaluate Tier Three scenarios
and assign the risk level to the Local Area.
3.3

Determining QSupply and QReserve for Percent Water Demand Calculations

When determining QSupply and QReserve for use in the Percent Water Demand calculations, the
location of the subwatershed outlet where these terms are estimated must be selected. Care should be
taken to select an outlet that is representative of the supply to the intake. Typically, the location of the
subwatershed outlet would include the sum of all inflows to the lake. These inflows may include:
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streamflow entering the lake; direct precipitation falling on the lake; groundwater discharge to the lake;
or anthropogenic diversions into the lake.
The study team should select a location of the subwatershed outlet so that the lake inflows, not
outflows, are used to calculate QSupply and QReserve. The majority of lakes with municipal intakes
have a water control structure to maintain specific lake levels, and operation of those water control
structures greatly influence lake outflows, resulting in flow values that are not representative of the
supply to the intake. Operation of water control structures may result in zero outflow from the lake;
when incorporated into the Percent Water Demand equation, will result in an infinite Percent Water
Demand.
3.4

Tier Three Safe Lake Water Levels

If properly developed, Tier Two water budget numerical tools should be sufficient to complete a Tier
Three Risk Assessment for a lake-based municipal surface water intake. This will greatly reduce the level
of effort required to complete a Tier Three. Additional effort will be required to determine the water
level thresholds to evaluate the Tier Three risk scenarios against. Development of the scenarios to be
utilized within the Tier Three analysis are documented in Water Budget Guidance (MNR & MOE, 2011),
and will not be further discussed within this document. This section focuses on selecting appropriate
safe lake water levels that would be considered in a Tier Three lake-based municipal surface water
intake. Should it be found that these water levels could not be met under one or more of the evaluated
Tier Three scenarios, a Risk level of Moderate or Significant would be assigned to the Local Area.
Two safe lake water levels should be established when completing a Tier Three Risk assessment for a
lake-based municipal intake: 1) Minimum Pumping Lake Level; and 2) Minimum Normal Lake Level. The
two safe lake water levels are discussed in detail in the following subsections.
3.4.1

Minimum Pumping Level

The minimum pumping level is the minimum water level of the lake where the municipal intake could
reliably withdraw water without causing operational difficulties. Typically, this is represented by the
water intake elevation, plus an amount that accounts for a minimum head requirement over the intake,
or a factor of safety. Water supply operators are typically the best source of information for the
minimum lake level required for reliable operation of the water intake.
The Minimum Pumping Level can also be used within the Tier Two drought scenario to represent the
level that lake levels cannot drop below without causing an inability to withdraw water.
3.4.2

Minimum Normal Water Level

The Minimum Normal Water Level is the minimum water level that is regularly maintained in the lake. It
can be assumed that this level meets the needs of the existing recreational, ecological, navigation and
other water users within the lake.
Lakes that are supplies for municipal intakes typically have a water control structure that maintains
specific levels throughout the year; each of the Tier Three Assessments reviewed as part of this guidance
document had a water control structure maintaining lake levels. Water control structures typically have
an operational rule curve that documents the levels to be maintained by the operating agency. These
rule curves are often set with consideration of in-reservoir uses, as well as downstream requirements,
and as such, are well suited for use as the Minimum Normal Water Level.
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The study team should obtain the operational rule curves for the water control structure responsible for
maintaining levels in the study lake, and use the minimum operating lake level as the Minimum Normal
Water Level. Flow requirements downstream of the water control structure should not be a
consideration for the Tier Three Risk Assessment, as lake outflow is primarily dependent on the
operations of the water control structure, not necessarily upstream water takings.
Where the study lake does not include a water control structure, a Minimum Normal Water Level should
be established that supports in-lake water uses. This can be determined from historical water levels
observed at the lake, or other means. In this case, minimum flow requirements downstream of the lake
outlet also need to be considered.
Both the Minimum Pumping Level and the Minimum Normal Water Level are conceptually displayed on
Figure 1.
Minimum Normal Water Level = Minimum Operating
Water Level in Water Control Structure Rule Curves

Minimum Pumping Level = Water Intake Elevation + Factor
of Safety

Factor of
Safety

Water Intake
Elevation

Water Control
Structure

Water Intake
3.5

Tier Three Scenarios and Risk Assignment

3.5

Tier Three Scenarios and Risk Assignment

Figure 1: Minimum Pumping Level & Minimum Normal Water Level Thresholds

As described in the Technical Rules (MOE, 2009), 4 scenarios (6 associated sub-scenarios) must be
considered for a Tier Three Risk Assessment for a surface water intake. The scenarios are as follows:






Scenario A - Existing Demand, Existing Land Cover, Average Climate
Scenario B – Existing Demand, Existing Land Cover, Drought Conditions
Scenario E – Allocated Demand, Projected Land Cover, Average Climate
o Scenario E(1) - This scenario will evaluate the impact of allocated municipal and
non-municipal pumping and reduced recharge due to projected land use
changes, including the impacts on other water uses, under average climate
conditions.
o Scenario E(2). This scenario will evaluate the impact of only allocated municipal
and non-municipal pumping including the impacts on other water uses, under
average climate conditions.
o Scenario E(3). This scenario will evaluate only the impact of reduced recharge
due to projected land use changes under average climate conditions.
Scenario F – Allocated Demand, Projected Land Cover, Drought Conditions
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o

o
o

Scenario F(1) - This scenario will evaluate the impact of allocated municipal and
non-municipal pumping and reduced recharge due to projected land use
changes under drought conditions.
Scenario F(2). This scenario will evaluate the impact of only allocated municipal
and non-municipal pumping under drought conditions.
Scenario F(3). This scenario will evaluate only the impact of reduced recharge
due to projected land use changes under drought conditions.

The above scenarios should be evaluated using the developed water budget numeric models. The
resulting daily lake levels for each scenario should be compared to the safe lake water levels.
Depending on the scenario, the safe lake water levels - Minimum Pumping Elevation, or the Minimum
Operating Water Level should be considered, as described in the following points:








Scenario A is the baseline scenario, and is only evaluated with respect to whether the average
water level remains above the Minimum Pumping Level. Should the water levels drop below
this safe lake water level a Risk Classification of Significant is assigned to the Local Area. The
Minimum Normal Water Level is not considered for Scenario A.
Scenario B considers existing pumping under drought conditions, and whether existing pumping
can be sustained through the drought. Should, for any day within the Drought period, simulated
water levels drop below the safe lake water level - Minimum Pumping Level, a Risk Classification
of Significant is assigned to the Local Area. Impacts to other water uses or evaluations in
relation to the Minimum Operating Water Level are not considered for Scenario B.
Scenario E evaluates the allocated pumping (e.g. existing+committed+planned) and planned
land use changes under average climatic conditions. If the average daily lake level drops below
the safe lake water level - Minimum Normal Operating Level, or an “unacceptable" impact to
other water uses is caused, a Risk Classification of Significant is applied to the Local Area. If a
“measureable and potentially unacceptable” impact to other water uses is caused by water level
fluctuations, a Risk Level of Moderate would be assigned. If the water levels were predicted to
be below the safe lake water level - Minimum Pumping Level, a Risk Level of Significant would
be assigned to the Local Area.
Scenario F evaluates the allocated pumping (e.g. existing+committed+planned) and planned
land use under drought conditions and whether pumping could be sustained through the
drought. Should the water levels, for any day within the Drought period, drop below the safe
lake water level - Minimum Pumping Level, a Risk Classification of Significant is assigned to the
Local Area. Impacts to other water uses or evaluations in relation to the Minimum Operating
Water Level are not considered for Scenario F.

Rather than utilizing a specific drought period, project teams may find it more efficient to evaluate the
complete study period and determine if lake levels remain above the Minimum Pumping Level for all
days.
Examples of comparisons between simulated water levels and Tier Three safe water levels are
presented in Figure 2 and Figure 2, adapted from the North Bay Tier Three assessment. In addition to
simulated water levels, these figures include: the safe lake water level - Minimum Pumping Level; the
safe lake water level - Minimum Operating Water Level; and the operating range of the water control
structure. Figure 2 shows the average water level as predicted from Scenario E (existing plus committed
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pumping, planned land use and average climate). The increase in pumping causes a slight reduction in
water levels; however, the water levels remain above the Minimum Operating Water Level. Figure 3
shows the minimum water levels as predicted under drought conditions in Scenario F (existing plus
committed pumping, planned land use and drought climate). Although the minimum water levels drop
below the Minimum Normal Operating Water Level, water levels do not drop below the Minimum
Pumping Level, which is the safe lake water level for drought conditions. As a result of outcomes from
both scenarios, a Risk classification of “Low” was assigned to the Local Area.

Figure 2: Scenario E Example Output

Figure 3: Scenario F Example Output
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The Tolerance of the municipal system must also be assessed as part of a Tier Three assessment.
Tolerance is defined as the ability of the municipal system (intakes and storage systems) to meet
existing peak demands. If the municipal system is able to meet peak demands, the tolerance level for
the existing system is assigned as High; otherwise, the tolerance is Low. Evaluation of historical demand
records from the municipal system are sufficient to determine if peak demands can be met. Should a
tolerance of Low be assigned to the municipal system, a Risk classification of Significant is also assigned
to the Local Area.
4.0

ADDITIONAL TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS

The Tier One/Two percent water demand calculation was developed with riverine intakes in mind, and
as such, only considers the rate of flow when assessing the level of stress. In lake-based systems, by
only considering flow, the assessment is neglecting the storage component of the lake, which is typically
the hydrologic factor responsible for sustaining the water withdrawal. The following section describes a
methodology that could be employed by a study team to incorporate lake-storage into the Percent
Water Demand equation used in Tier Two analysis.
4.1

Consideration of Lake/Reservoir Storage when Determining QSupply and QReserve

To identify possible methods to represent the effects of storage on supplying water for withdrawals, the
relationship between the active pool storage and water withdrawal rates were investigated. Active pool
storage is defined as the volume of water held between the minimum operating water level of the
reservoir, and the normal operating water level. Where the ratio of active pool storage to water
withdrawals is high, it suggests that the water taking can be sustained from storage alone for some time
before the active pool is diminished. Alternatively, if the ratio is small, it indicates that the active pool
storage may not sustain the withdrawals, and the rate of inflow may be the primary determinant in
sustaining withdrawal rates.
To test this approach, two systems were evaluated: Trout/Turtle Lake of North Bay; and Alexandria.
These systems were selected as they were the only systems which contained sufficient information in
the Tier Two and Tier Three reports to complete this evaluation. The Active Pool Storage, Annual
Withdrawals and the Ratio of Storage to Withdrawals are included in Table 1. As the ratio is effectively
the number of years that the active pool storage could sustain the withdrawals without inflow, the ratio
is also expressed in months.
Table 1: Storage to Withdrawal Ratio - North Bay and Alexandria Example

System

Active Pool
Storage (m3)

Annual
Withdrawals
(m3/yr)

Storage:Withdrawal Storage:Withdrawal
Ratio
Ratio
(Years)

(Months)

North Bay

23,537,000

12,448,256

1.9

23

Alexandria

187,050

769,785

0.24

3

Table 1 shows that water held in Active Pool Storage can sustain North Bay municipal withdrawals for 23
months before becoming depleted. This suggests that the lake volume should be the primary
consideration when assessing hydrologic stress. Alternatively, the Alexandria water withdrawals can be
sustained by the active pool storage for only three months, indicating that lake inflow may be a concern.
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To include the effects of storage in the Percent Water Demand equation, one can utilize a moving
average on the monthly median flow. A moving average recognizes that flow from preceding months
can be held in storage and used to sustain water withdrawals in following months. The number of
months to include within the moving average can be determined by the ratio of Active Pool Storage to
Annual withdrawals (expressed in number of months).
The North Bay example has a Storage:Withdrawals ratio greater than 12 months. Therefore, a 12 month
moving average of the median monthly flows was calculated for the QSupply term. The same moving
average was calculated for the QReserve term. Table 2 compares Percent Water Demand values
calculated with, and without, a moving average. Without a moving average applied to QSupply and
QReserve terms, the Percent Water Demand values for some months exceed 100%, which is reflective of
the low flow conditions present in mid-winter months. With a 12 month moving average applied, the
Percent Water Demand calculation is implicitly recognizing the availability of storage to sustain the
water withdrawals, and as such, has maximum Percent Water Demand values of 30%. Although this
would still result in a Moderately stressed subwatershed, and require the system to proceed with a Tier
Three Risk Assessment, the Percent Water Demand is much less than the 130% as calculated without a
moving average, and better reflects the system’s ability to sustain water withdrawals.
Table 2: Percent Water Demand Moving Average Example - North Bay

No Moving Average

Jan
QDemand

Mar

Apr

May Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

0.39

0.39 0.38 0.38

0.39 0.41 0.42 0.42 0.44 0.39 0.38 0.39

0.74

0.64 2.39 5.97

2.81 1.95 1.65 1.37 1.81 2.09 2.48 1.47

0.43

0.33 0.38 1.12

0.92 0.78 0.43 0.42 0.51 0.62 0.85 0.84

(m3/s)

QSupply
(m3/s)

QReserve
(m3/s)

Percent
Demand
QDemand

12 Month Moving
Average

Feb

126% 130%

19%

8%

21%

35%

35%

44%

34%

27%

23%

62%

0.39

0.39 0.38 0.38

0.39 0.41 0.42 0.42 0.44 0.39 0.38 0.39

2.11

2.11 2.11 2.11

2.11 2.11 2.11 2.11 2.11 2.11 2.11 2.11

0.64

0.64 0.64 0.64

0.64 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.64 0.64

26%

26%

26%

(m3/s)

QSupply
(m3/s)

QReserve
(m3/s)

Percent
Demand

26%

26%

28%

28%

28%

30%

26%

26%

26%

The Alexandria example has a Storage:Withdrawal ratio of approximately three months.
Correspondingly, a three month moving average (averaging the two preceding months as well as the
current month) was applied to the monthly median flow values. The resulting Percent Water Demand
calculations are presented in Table 3. Applying the three month moving average reduces Percent Water
Demand from a maximum of 34% (using no moving average) to 18%. This would result in a classification
of Low stress assigned to the subwatershed, with the Alexandria system not requiring a Tier Three Risk
Assessment.
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Table 3: Percent Water Demand Moving Average Example - Alexandria

Jan
No Moving Average

QDemand

Feb

Mar

Apr

May Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

0.03

0.03 0.03 0.03

0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03

0.42

0.32 0.69 1.44

0.76 0.53 0.53 0.50 0.48 0.54 0.51 0.47

0.19

0.25 0.59 0.86

0.47 0.41 0.36 0.32 0.36 0.33 0.35 0.33

Percent
Demand

11%

34%

QDemand

0.03

0.03 0.03 0.03

0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03

0.47

0.41 0.48 0.82

0.96 0.91 0.61 0.52 0.50 0.50 0.51 0.51

0.29

0.26 0.34 0.57

0.64 0.58 0.41 0.36 0.34 0.33 0.34 0.34

14%

17%

(m3/s)

QSupply
(m3/s)

QReserve
(m3/s)

24%

4%

9%

20%

15%

14%

21%

12%

15%

17%

3 Month Moving
Average

(m3/s)

QSupply
(m3/s)

QReserve
(m3/s)

Percent
Demand

18%

10%

8%

8%

13%

16%

16%

15%

15%

15%

For those systems whose water withdrawals are sourced from surface water bodies with a significant
amount of storage, applying a moving average (with a period corresponding to the ratio of storage to
withdrawals) to the calculated median monthly flows may be appropriate. While using median monthly
flow meets the requirements of Technical Rules, applying a moving average to the median monthly
flows allows the Percent Water Demand calculation to consider the effects of storage within the system.
5.0

ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES – LAKE-BASED MUNICIPAL WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

The Water Quantity Risk Assessment Framework is a linear process, with each Tier a separate project
that concludes before proceeding to the subsequent Tier. This is done because the numeric tools used
for the Tier Three Risk Assessment require more local information and additional characterization to
accurately predict water level fluctuations at a well or intake, than the tools developed for the Tier Two.
In the following section, two alternative frameworks to perform the subwatershed stress and local area
risk assessments for lake municipal water supply systems are provided. These frameworks recognize the
unique nature of these lake municipal water supply systems, incorporate lake storage into the percent
water demand calculation and provide a consistent technical approach to conducting the assessments.
5.1

Alternative No. 1: Combined Tier Two and Tier Three Assessments

As described in the Section 3.1 Subwatershed Delineation, the delineated subwatershed should include
the contributing area to the source lake, as well as the lake area itself, in a Tier One, Tier Two or Tier
Three assessment. When the same spatial area is used, the calculation for the percent water demand
(assuming no changes or refinement in water use estimates) would result in the same outcome for Tier
One or Tier Two assessments. The only differences between the Tier One and Tier Two assessments
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would be the possible refinements of water demand and the development of a surface water model to
evaluate drought scenarios. It is, therefore, logical to begin the tiered technical assessments at Tier Two.
Review of the assessments in Section 2 found that the study areas and numerical models used in the
Tier Two Assessment can also be used for the Tier Three. Due to this, it is possible that Tier Two and
Tier Three assessments for lake-based municipal water supply systems can be conducted as a single
project, with separate phases of work for each Tier.
This approach is efficient because it reduces the administration burden, reduces project startup costs,
and provides continuity by having the same project team complete both technical assessments. The Tier
Three phase would be optional and depends on the outcome from the Tier Two subwatershed stress
assessment. Included below is a list of technical tasks that can be adopted for a combined Tier Two and
Tier Three assessment.


Tier Two Tasks
1. Characterize and document the municipal system, the water supply intake and
the source lake. This will include details such as historical pumping records,
intake construction details (e.g. invert elevation), and water control structure
water management plan.
2. Identify and assess other water users.
3. Delineate the subwatershed to include all land and water body areas that provide
water to the municipal intake. This area can subsequently be used as the IPZ-Q
for Tier Three tasks (if required). Where the supply lake is maintained by a water
control structure, the outlet of the subwatershed should be the location of the
control structure.
4. Develop a hydrologic model to predict lake inflows from the contributing area
(including direct precipitation on the lake surface).
Calibrate to observed
streamflow values (if available).
5. Develop a lake level model to predict changes in lake levels caused by operations
of the water control structure, inflow and water withdrawals. Calibrate model to
lake levels (if available).
6. Consider all inflows to lake (e.g. streamflow, direct precipitation, and if significant,
groundwater inflow) when calculating QSupply and QReserve. Do not consider
lake outflows (e.g. lake discharge, lake evaporation, groundwater outflows) when
determining QSupply and QReserve.
7. If appropriate, consider volume of active pool storage when calculating QSupply
and QReserve. Systems with a high ratio of active storage to water withdrawals
may best be characterized by applying a moving average to monthly median
flows.
8. Evaluate Tier Two Percent Water Demand calculations and drought analysis.
Proceed to Tier Three tasks if required.



Tier Three Tasks (if required)
1. Determine water pumping and land use variations that will represent Scenarios A,
B, E and F.
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2. Identify two safe water levels for consideration: 1) minimum lake elevation that
will sustain pumping (Minimum Pumping Level); and 2) minimum lake elevation
that will meet environmental, recreational, or other water uses (Minimum
Operating Water Level). The Minimum Operating Water Level can be determined
by considering the minimum operating level as documented within the water
control structure’s Water Management Plan.
3. Evaluate Scenarios A, B, E, and F as prescribed in the Technical Rules, as they
relate to the appropriate safe water levels determined in the preceding task. Use
the models developed as part of the Tier Two assessment for this analysis.
4. Assign the level of Risk to the Local Area and where required, identify Significant
Water Quantity Threats.
5.2

Alternative No. 2: Tier Three Assessment Only

Because Tier Two models are required to evaluate drought scenarios, which account for lake storage,
they could also be directly used to complete a Tier 3 Risk Assessment. This calls into question whether
there is value in completing a Percent Water Demand calculation for the subwatershed stress
assessment, when the project team could proceed directly to Tier 3 using the same models.
The Tier Two models developed to assess drought conditions contain sufficient information to evaluate
how variations in pumping or land use will affect lake water levels, and as a result, can also evaluate the
reliability of the lake municipal water supply system. An alternative approach has therefore been
identified in which a lake-based municipal system could bypass both Tier One and Two assessments, and
proceed directly to a Tier Three Risk Assessment. The technical tasks that should be adopted for a such
an alternative Tier Three assessment are included below.


Tier Three Tasks
1. Characterize and document the municipal system, the water intake and the
source lake. This will include historical pumping records, intake construction
details (e.g. invert elevation), and water control structure water management
plan.
2. Identify and assess other water users.
3. Delineate subwatershed to include all land and water body areas that provide
water to the municipal intake. This area will become the IPZ-Q. Where the
supply lake is maintained by a water control structure, the outlet of the
subwatershed should be the location of the control structure
4. Develop a hydrologic model to predict lake inflows from the contributing area
(including direct precipitation on the lake surface).
Calibrate to observed
streamflow values (if available).
5. Develop a lake level model to predict changes in lake levels caused by operations
of the water control structure, inflow and water withdrawals. Calibrate model to
lake levels (if available).
6. Determine pumping and land use variations that will represent Scenarios A, B, E
and F.
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7. Identify two safe water levels for consideration: 1) minimum lake elevation that
will sustain pumping (Minimum Pumping Level); and 2) minimum lake elevation
that will meet environmental, recreational, or other water uses (Minimum
Operating Water Level). The Minimum Operating Water Level can be determined
by considering the minimum operating level as documented within the water
control structure’s Water Management Plan.
8. Evaluate Scenarios A, B, E, and F as prescribed in the Technical Rules, using the
developed models, as simulated water levels relate to the appropriate safe water
levels determined in the preceding task. Use the models developed as part of the
Tier Two assessment for this analysis.
9. Assign the level of Risk to the Local Area and where required, identify Significant
Water Quantity Threats.
As this approach does not include the subwatershed stress assessment, it does not comply with the
Technical Rules, requiring a Source Protection Committee submission under Rule 15.1 for Director
Approval. In addition, this approach does not develop value-added products, such as assessing the
magnitude of water use relative to water availability, which can support other Provincial or local water
management programs.
6.0

SUMMARY AND PREFERRED APPROACH

The review of the technical assessments conducted for lake-based municipal water supply systems
revealed a need to create a supplemental guide to the Water Budget Guidance document (MNR & MOE,
2011). This supplemental guide outlined consistent and efficient approaches to conducting the tiered
water budget assessment.
Both approaches, outlined in Section 5, evaluate a municipality’s ability to meet water demands under
average and drought climate conditions. The two approaches are listed below.


Alternative No. 1: Combined Tier Two and Tier Three Technical Frameworks; and



Alternative No. 2: Tier Three Technical Framework Only

Alternative No. 1 complies with the Technical Rules, by establishing a subwatershed stress level, a risk
level assignment to the Local Area, and where required, a list of significant water quantity threats. The
Percent Water Demand calculation can be modified to account for lake storage, as outlined in Section
4.0. If this modification was applied to the Alexandria assessment, a stress level of Low would have
been assigned to the subwatershed, thereby not requiring a Tier Three assessment.
The advantage of Alternative No. 1, over Alternative No. 2, is the value-added information the
subwatershed stress assessment can provide to other provincial water related programs. For example,
the North Bay Tier Three risk assessment assigned a Low risk level to the Local Area, even though a
Significant level of stress was assigned to the subwatershed in the Tier Two assessment. The
identification of the North Bay subwatershed as having a high degree of water use relative to the
available supply can inform other programs (e.g. Permit To Take Water) when assessing water use and
environmental requirements.
As Alternative No. 2 does not include technical tasks to establish a subwatershed stress level, it does not
comply with the Technical Rules. Therefore, only conducting a Tier Three Water Budget and Risk
Assessment will require a Source Protection Committee submission under Rule 15.1 for Director
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Approval. Although this approach is considered technically sound and answers the critical question of
whether a municipality will be able to meet allocated water demands, it lacks the added value
information of the overall water use and water availability normally presented as part of the
subwatershed stress assessment.
In summary, the surface water subwatershed assessment approach outlined the Water Budget
Guidance (MOE & MNR 2011) was primarily developed for surface water takings from riverine systems
and may not properly assess the level of water quantity risk that may be present for lake-based
municipal water supply systems. This supplemental guide provides two alternative approaches to assess
water supply risks associated with a lake-based municipal water supply system. Although both
approaches are suitable for assessing water quantity risk, the preferred approach is Alternative No. 1.
This approach complies with the current Technical Rules and is efficient, defensible and will produce
results with a high degree of certainty.
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